Community Channels (Mailing lists and Slack)

Introduction

ONF uses Google Groups/mailing lists and Slack as the main channels of communication between our community members. Below you will find relevant mailing lists and Slack channels to join for each ONF project. These are the "high-level" project channels. Most projects have additional mailing lists and Slack channels for project sub-teams or brigades; you should request to be added to those once you start contributing to those project areas. The common mailing list types are as follows:

- ...-dev - used for communication between project development teams and members to discuss development and coding related issues
- ...-discuss - used for communication between project teams and members to discuss deployment and general "use" issues
- ...-announce - used for project-specific major announcements, like new releases
- ...-all - used for all project collaborators, including academia and other non-development-related folks

Not all projects have all the above list types created.

ONF Community Slack

All ONF Project Community Slack channels can be found in the ONF Community Slack. To join, please click here: https://join.slack.com/t/onf-community/shared_invite/zt-g2ed9rid-t9mAGa4Y2RrKfBWbY665tA

Broadband

SEBA

- Developer mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/forum/#!forum/seba-dev
- Slack channel: #seba-dev https://onf-community.slack.com/archives/C01DYK4T2KJ

VOLTHA

- Developer mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opencord.org/forum/#!forum/voltha-discuss (yes, in this case ...-discuss is used for ...-dev, someone made a mistake 😊)
- Slack channel: #voltha-dev https://onf-community.slack.com/archives/C01D229FP2A

Mobile

Aether

- Developer mailing list (ONF members only - please request access with your ONF member corporate email address): https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/forum/#!forum/aether-dev
- Announcements mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/forum/#!forum/aether-announce
- Slack channel: #aether-dev https://onf-community.slack.com/archives/C01E4HMLBNV

SD-RAN

- Developer mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/forum/#!forum/sd-ran-dev
- Announcements mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/forum/#!forum/sdran-announce
- Slack channel: #sd-ran-dev https://onf-community.slack.com/archives/C01FBHPVA1F

SD-CORE

- Developer mailing list (ONF members only - please request access with your ONF member corporate email address): https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/g/sdcore-dev
- Announcements mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/g/sdcore-announce
- Slack channel: #sdcore-dev https://onf-community.slack.com/archives/C02TGUWTC93

Infra Projects

SD-Fabric
• Developer mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/g/sdfabric-dev
• Announcements mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/g/sdfabric-announce
• Slack channel: #sdfabric-dev https://onf-community.slack.com/archives/C098ZTYLT

**Stratum**

• Developer mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/g/stratum-dev
• Announcements mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/g/stratum-announce
• Slack channel: #stratum-dev https://onf-community.slack.com/archives/C01E4H94QHX
• Old Mailman list archives: https://lists.stratumproject.org/

**PINS**

• Announcements mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/forum/#!forum/pins-announce

**ONOS**

• Developer mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/onosproject.org/forum/#!forum/onos-dev
• Deployment mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/onosproject.org/forum/#!forum/onos-discuss
• Announcements mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/onosproject.org/forum/#!forum/onos-announce
• Slack channel: #onos-dev https://onf-community.slack.com/archives/C017FHBGBC5

**P4**

• Developer mailing list: https://lists.p4.org/list/p4-dev.lists.p4.org
• Deployment mailing list: http://lists.p4.org/list/p4-discuss.lists.p4.org
• Announcements mailing list: http://lists.p4.org/list/p4-announce.lists.p4.org
• Slack channel: https://p4-lang.slack.com/archives/C8ZR5EN3F
  • Slack workspace invite: https://join.slack.com/t/p4-lang/shared_invite/enQtODA0NzY4Mjc5MTExLTRlMWVmN2I5ZTY4MTAzMDI3MGQ1OTZjM2ZmM2Q1MWE2YzZjYTQ2ZWMMyMGUyYjQ2ZmIxMjFJZDE4ZThiN2ZkZWI

**Pronto**

• Announcements mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/g/pronto-announce
• Slack channel: #pronto-dev https://onf-community.slack.com/archives/C01AX66S001

**NG-SDN**

• Developer mailing list: TBD
• Slack channel: TBD

**OMEC**

• Developer mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/forum/#!forum/omec-dev
• Deployment mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/forum/#!forum/omec-discuss
• Announcements mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/d/forum/omec-announce
• Slack channel: #omec-dev https://onf-community.slack.com/archives/C01DNRLRRDK

**COMAC**

• Developer mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/d/forum/comac-dev
• Slack channel: #comac-dev https://onf-community.slack.com/archives/C01ELBSTKHU

**CORD**

• CORD is no longer an active project. There is no mailing list activity.
• Slack channel: #cord-qa https://onf-community.slack.com/archives/C01D8PZ6XK4 (focused on CORD testing discussions)

**XOS/NEM**

• Developer mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/xosproject.org/forum/#!forum/devel
• Slack channel: #xos-dev https://onf-community.slack.com/archives/C01CU206ST1

**ODTN**
• Developer mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/forum/#!forum/odtn
• Slack channel: #odtn https://onf-community.slack.com/archives/C6G0T0Y3B

OTCC
• Developer mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/forum/#!forum/opentransport
• Developer mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/forum/#!forum/transport-api

OIMT
• Developer mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/forum/#!forum/information-modeling
• Developer mailing list: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/forum/#!forum/wireless-transport

Mininet
• No longer maintained by ONF
• Developer mailing list: https://mailman.stanford.edu/mailman/listinfo/mininet-dev
• Deployment mailing list: https://mailman.stanford.edu/mailman/listinfo/mininet-discuss

Other

Community Discuss
• General ONF Community discussions: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/forum/#!forum/community-discuss
• Slack channel: #community https://onf-community.slack.com/archives/C0184DT7116

Skills Certification
• For discussing ONF Skills certification programs and exams: https://groups.google.com/a/opennetworking.org/forum/#!forum/onf-skills-certification